The role of the C-terminus in functional expression and internalization of rat connexin46 (rCx46).
The C-terminus (CT) of rCx46 consists of 186 residues (H230-I416). Recent studies showed that rCx46(28.2), truncated after H243, altered the formation of functional hemichannels when expressed in Xenopus oocytes, while rCx46(37.7), truncated after A333 formed gap junction hemichannels similarly to rCx46(wt). To analyze the role of the CT up to A333 in functional expression with cell imaging and dye-transfer techniques, different mutants were generated by C-terminal truncation between H243-A333, labeled with EGFP and expressed in HeLa cells. These rCx46 variants were characterized according to their compartmentalization in organelles, their presence in microscopic detectable vesicles and their ability to form gap junction plaques. rCx46 truncated after A311 (rCx46(35.3)) was compartmentalized, was found in vesicles and formed functional gap junction plaques similarly to rCx46(wt). With a truncation after P284 (rCx46(32.6)), the protein was not compartmentalized and the amount of vesicles containing the protein were reduced; however, functional gap junction plaque formation was not affected as compared to rCx46(35.3). rCx46(28.2) did not form functional gap junction plaques; it was not found in vesicles or in cellular compartments. Live-cell imaging and detection of annular junctions for rCx46(32.6) and rCx46(35.3) revealed that the truncation after P284 reduced the frequency of vesicle budding from gap junction plaques and the formation of annular junctions. These results suggest that the C-terminal region of rCx46 up to A311 (rCx46(35.3)) is necessary for its correct compartmentalization and internalization in the form of annular junctions, while the H230-P284 C-terminal region (rCx46(32.6)) is sufficient for the formation of dye coupled gap junction channels.